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Abstract. —New taxonomic. host, and distribution data for species of Zonosemata are

presented. One new species, Z. giiybiishi, reared from fruit of Solanum lanceifolium in

Costa Rica, is described, and a revised key to the eight known species of this genus is

provided. A neotype is designated for Z. electa (Say).
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This paper includes the first results from

a project on the natural history and system-

atics of the fruit flies (Tephritidae) of Costa

Rica. In this project, funded by the Re-

search and Scientific Exchanges Division,

Foreign Agricultural Service, USDA, I

have collaborated with parataxonomists

from the Instituto de Biodiversidad of Costa

Rica, who are collecting and rearing fruit

flies. Among the many new species and

host records resulting from this project was

an undescribed species of Zonosemata Ben-

jamin reared by Freddy Quesada in Guan-

acaste. In addition to describing this spe-

cies, I take this opportunity to provide a

revised key to the species of Zonosemata,

and to report additional taxonomic, host,

and geographic data for other species.

Zonosemata includes eight species that

are native to the New World (from south-

eastern Canada to Colombia and northeast-

ern Brazil). The seven previously known
species were cataloged by Nonbom et al.

(1999: 249), and Smith and Bush (1999:

197) listed their known host plants. All but

one of the species have been reared from

fruits or at least associated as adults with

species of Solanaceae, mainly in the genus

Solanum. One species, Z. electa (Say), has

been reared from genera other than Sola-

num, and is considered a pest of pepper and

eggplant in the eastern United States and

Canada.

Zonosemata belongs to the subtribe Car-

pomyina of the subfamily Trypetinae

(Smith and Bush 1999). Jenkins (1996)

questioned whether the apical desclerotized

area of the female oviscape (syntergoster-

nite 7), considered a synapomorphy for the

Carpomyina by Norrbom (1989), is present

in Zonosemata. The genitalia of the speci-

mens from the USNMthat he dissected are

overcleared and this character can no longer

be seen in them, but it is apparent in less

cleared dissections.

Materials and Methods

Morphological terminology follows

White et al. (1999). Figure II shows the

names used for wing bands. Acronyms for

institutions housing the examined speci-

mens follow Thompson (1999).

Key to Species of Zonosemata

In previous keys for Zonosemata (Bush

1966, Hernandez-Ortiz 1989). the dark
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brown (often referred to as "black"") mark-

ings of the thorax (see Figs. 2 and 3) were

important characters in the early couplets.

In the following key I have de-emphasi/ed

their importance because they appear to

vary more than was previously known. For

example, the katepisternal spot is consis-

tently present in Z. vitfii>era and Z hkic-

grci^ori. but varies in Z. scutcUata. Z. vi-

drapennis (present in Central American

specimens), and probably Z ininnta (pre-

sent but very small in the examined speci-

mens). It is even rarely present in Z electa

(in 4 specimens of the more than 100 ex-

amined from the USNMcollection). The
presutural scutal spot is present in Z. vittig-

era, Z. niacgregori, and Z miuutci (although

it is sometimes just a linear mark in the

latter), but it is variable in Z sciitellata. The

postsutural brown markings vary consider-

ably, for example, in Z electa from absent

to very large (compare Figs. 2A and B).

1. Wing bands extremely narrow: width of discal.

subapical and apical bands less than length of

crossvein R-M (Fig. IH). Most of radial cells

and cell dm between discal and subapical

bands without microtrichia. Scutum without

presutural dark brown mark (Fig. 3C). Mexico,

Guatemala, Honduras vidrapennis Bush
- Wing bands relatively broad; width of discal

and subapical bands equal to or greater than

length of R-M (Figs. 1 A-G, I). Radial cells and

cell dm at most with small areas bare of mi-

crotrichia between these bands, or if with large

bare areas (Z. vittigera. Z. macgrei>ori). scutum

with large presutural. sublateral dark brown

mark (Figs. 3B, D) 2

2. Apical band extended basad along vein M, to-

gether with subapical band forming P-shaped

mark (Fig. lA). Mexico (Morelos, Guerrero.

Chiapas) cocoyoc Bush

- Apical band not extended along vein M . . . . 3

3. Distal 3 abdominal tergites (3-5 in male, 4-6

in female) with dark brown lateral spots, those

on last 2 tergites large. Jamaica . . . minuto Bush

- Dark brown lateral spots present at most on

distal 2 tergites. that on penultimate tergite

small if present 4

4. Apical band, subapical band anterior to vein

R4+5, and accessory costal band faint, much

paler than discal band and posterior part of

subapical band (Fig. IG). Accessory costal

band often connected to subapical band.

Length of first llagcllomere of antenna (mea-

sured on mesal side) more than 0.7 limes

height t)f face (measured to ventral margin of

antenna! sockets), Colombia, Vene/ucla. north-

eastern Brazil scutelhita (Hendel)

- Apical and subapical bands evenly developed,

similar to discal band in color (Figs. IB-E. I).

Accessory costal band variable, but not con-

nected to subapical band. Length of first fla-

gellomere less than 0.7 times height of face . . 5

5. Scutum without presutural dark brown marks

(Fig. 2). Cells r^,-; and dm mostly or entirely

microtricho.se between discal and subapical

bands. Katepisternum rarely with dark brown

spot 6

- Scutum with presutural dark brown marks

(Figs. 3B. D). Cells r^,, and dm with large bare

areas without microtrichia between discal and

subapical bands. Katepisternum with dark

brown spot 7

6. Discal band (measured along vein M) usually

narrower than hyaline area distal to it, at most

1.1 times as broad (Figs. IB-C). Discal, sub-

apical and apical bands orange brown. Subscu-

tellum and mediotergite usually orange. South-

eastern Canada, eastern U.S electa (Say)

- Discal band (measured along vein M) 1.21-

1.34 times broader than hyaline area distal to

it (Fig. ID). Discal. subapical and apical bands

brown. Subscutellum and most of mediotergite

dark brown. Costa Rica

guybushi Norrbom, n. sp.

7. Wing bands relatively narrow, cell r^+j apical

to subapical band with large hyaline mark

along vein R4 + 5, at least Vt, width of cell (Fig.

II). Vertex usually entirely yellow except for

brown ocellar tubercle. Scutum with submedial

stripe usually orange anterior to transverse su-

ture (Fig. 3D), occasionally partially to entirely

red-brown or dark brown. Accessory costal

band distinct. Southwestern U.S. to central

Mexico vittigera (Coquillett)

- Wing bands relatively broad, cell r,,, apical to

subapical band entirely infuscated or with nar-

row hyaline mark along vein R4,s, at most VS

width of cell (Fig. IE). Orbital plate moderate

to dark brown, sometimes connected by a band

across vertex. Scutum with submedial stripe

usually dark brown anterior to transverse su-

ture (Fig. 3B). Accessory costal band some-

times faint. Mexico (Baja California. Sonora)

niacgregori Hernandez-Ortiz

Zonosemata cocoyoc Bush

(Fig. lA)

References. —Bush 1966: 319 [descrip-

tion]; Aluja et al. 1987: 324 [Chiapas]; Norr-

bom 1990: 55 [host].
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subbasal discal accessory costal

apical

subapical

Fig. 1. Wings. A, Zonosemata cocoyoc. B-C, Z. electa. D, Z. giiyhushi. E, Z macgregori. F, Z iiiimita. G,
Z. scutellata. H, Z vidrapennis. I, Z vittigera.
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Recognition. —The P-shaped apical and

subapical bands distingui.sh Z. cocoyoc

from all other species of Zonosetiuita.

Biology. —An undetermined species eif

Solanuiu was listed by Norrbom (1990) as

a host plant.

Distribution. —Known only from Mexico

(Chiapas, Guerrero, and Morelos). The fol-

lowing specimen is the fust reported from

Guerrero.

Specimen data. —MEXICO: Guerrero:

Cacahuamilpa, 2.1 mi. NWof. 23 Jul 1981,

Bogar, Schaffner & Friedlander, 1 ?

(TAMU. USNM52777).

Zonosemata electa (Say)

(Figs. IB-C, 2A-B)

References.— Say 1830: 185 [descrip-

tion]; Bush 1966: 314 [revision]. See Foote

et al. ( 1993: 494) for additional information

and references.

Type data. —Say (1830) described this

species as Ttypeta electa based on an un-

stated number of specimens from Indiana.

The syntypes, like the rest of Say's Diptera

types, have been lost (Stone 1980: 35). To

clarify the concept of this species and pre-

vent its confusion with the similar species

Z. guyhushi (see above key for diagnostic

characters, and Benjamin 1934, Bush 1966

and Foote et al. 1993 for descriptions of Z.

electa), a male in the National Museum of

Natural History (USNM) is here designated

as neotype. It bears the following labels:

"USA: MARYLAND: Montgomery Co.,

Plummer's Island, 1 1. VIII. 1988, A. L. Non-

bom, on Solanwn carolinense L.'", "USNM
ENT00052480", [red] "NEOTYPE6 Try-

peta electa Say, 1830 desig. Norrbom
2001", and "Zonosemata electa (Say) det.

Norrbom 1988".

Zonosemata guybiishi Norrbom,
new species

(Figs. ID. 2C)

Recognition. —This species runs to Z.

electa in the key of Bush (1966). It differs

in having broader and darker wing bands

(the discal band is broader than the hyaline

area between it and the subapical band mea-

sured along vein M). Cell cu, lacks or has

only a very small nonmicrotrichose area,

and the subscutellum and at least a broad

medial stripe on the mediolergite are dark

brown; in Z. electa these characters are var-

iable, but the subscutellum and medioter-

gite are usually entirely orange and there is

usually a large nonmicrotrichose area in cell

CU|.

Description.

—

Head: Frons with 3-4

frontal and 2 orbital setae; ocellar seta well

developed. First flagellomere 0.53-0.57

mm long, 0.61-0.63 limes facial height,

with distinct dorsoapical point. Arista with

minute pubescense (sparse in holotype).

Thorax: Mesonotum 3.14-3.20 mm long.

Dorsocentral seta aligned with postalar seta.

Wing (Fig. ID): 6.17-6.58 mmlong. Pat-

tern, as typical for genus, with following

bands: subbasal, discal (covering crossvein

R-M), subapical, and anterior apical bands.

Bands brown, relatively broad. Discal band

(measured on vein M) 1.21-1.34 times as

broad as hyaline area distal to it. Discal and

subapical bands broadly connected in cell

CU| although both are fainter in that cell

than more anteriorly. Wing mostly micro-

trichose, with parts of basal and costal cells

and most of hyaline areas of cells br and

dm between subbasal and discal bands bare;

cell cu, at most with narrow bare area

aligned with that in cu,. Abdomen: Orange.

Tergite 6 with large lateral dark brown spot.

Oviscape orange, 1 .66 mmlong. Aculeus

1 .96-2.04 mmlong, tip similar to other spe-

cies of Zonosemata, slender with minute

apical notches.

Type data. —Holotype —9 (INBio, IN-

BIO002 153791), COSTA RICA: Guana-

caste: Area Conservacion Guanacaste, San

Cristobal, LN 317400 383400, 620 m,

emerged 8 Apr 1998 from fruits of Solanuni

lanceifolium Jacq. coll. 10 Sep 1997, 97-F.

A. Quesada-134. Paratype. same data ex-

cept emerged 7 May 1998, 1 9 (USNM, IN-

BIO002 153688).

Biology. —The type specimens were
reared from Solaniim lanceifolium Jacq.,
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which occurs in the Greater and Lesser An-

tilles and from Oaxaca, Mexico to Peru.

Distribution. —Known only from Costa

Rica.

Etymology. —This species is named in

honor of Guy L. Bush, who produced the

latest comprehensive revision of Zonose-

mata.

Zonosemata rnacgregori Hernandez-Ortiz

(Figs. IE, 3B)

References. —Hernandez-Ortiz 1989:

206 [description].

Recognition. —In general, Z. rnacgregori

has the most extensive dark brown mark-

ings of any species of Zonosemata (Fig.

3B), although it sometimes cannot be sep-

arated from Z. vittigera by body color pat-

tern alone. Both of these species have a

large dark brown spot on the katepisternum

and a large presutural sublateral brown

mark on the scutum. In Z rnacgregori, the

submedial stripe is usually dark brown an-

terior to the suture, whereas it is usually

orange in Z. vittigera, although there is

overlap in this character. The width of the

apical band (cell V2+J. apical to subapical

band entirely infuscated or nearly so) dis-

tinguishes Z rnacgregori from Z vittigera.

The orbital plates are moderate to dark

brown, sometimes connected by a band

across the vertex, whereas the top of the

head is usually entirely yellow except for

the ocellar tubercle in Z vittigera.

Biology. —No host plant data are known.

Distribution. —Known only from Mexico

(Baja California Norte, northern Baja Cal-

ifornia Sur, and Sonora). The first record

from Sonora is reported below, based on a

female that was compared with the type se-

ries by Vicente Hernandez-Ortiz at my re-

quest.

Comments. —There is some intergrada-

tion in the scutal color pattern with Z vit-

tigera. The submedial band is partly to

mostly orange anterior to the transverse su-

ture in 2 of 5 specimens of Z rnacgregori

examined, and in some specimens of Z vit-

tigera from Mexico it is partially or entirely

red brown or dark brown. Whether the sub-

medial stripe and presutural lateral spot are

connected (considered a diagnostic charac-

ter for Z rnacgregori by Hernandez-Ortiz)

varies in both species, although the connec-

tion is orange if present in Z vittigera,

whereas it may be brown in Z rnacgregori.

The difference in the width of the wing

bands, especially the apical band, seems

consistent, although this is based on a rather

small sample of Z. rnacgregori. Study of

larger samples of specimens or analysis us-

ing other methods would be useful to con-

firm that these populations are not conspe-

cific with those of Z vittigera. Discovery

of their host plant would also be helpful in

this regard. Solanwn elaeagnifolium Cav.,

the only known host plant of Z vittigera,

occurs in Sonora and at least the extreme

north of Baja California Norte (Wiggins

1980), but I do not know if it occurs in the

other areas from which Z rnacgregori is

known.

Specimen data. —MEXICO: Baja Califor-

nia Sur: near Candelaria, 17 Mar 1992, R.

Garces & R. Wharton, \6 (USNM52781);

San Jose Viejo, 20 Mar 1992, R. Wharton &
R. Garces, 1 9 (TAMU USNM52783); same,

18 Oct 1991, 19 (TAMU USNM52782);
Santiago, 16 Mar 1992, R. Garces & R.

Wharton, 19 (USNM52780). Sonora: San

Jose Guaymas. 3 Apr 1989, FRB- 13-89, 1 9

(USNM53368).

Zonosemata scutellata (Hendel)

(Figs. IG, 3A)

References. —Hendel 1936: 73 [descrip-

tion, Brazil], Steyskal 1974: 234 [descrip-

tion as Z ica, Colombia]; Norrbom 1990:

53 [synonymy, Venezuela, hosts].

Comments. —This species is known from

Colombia, Venezuela, and northeastern

Brazil. Its biology is poorly known. Norr-

bom (1990) listed data for several speci-

mens from Venezuela that were at least as-

sociated with a species of Solanwn; wheth-

er on not they were reared is uncertain. The

following specimens were clearly reared

from a Solanum species and provide anoth-
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ei" data point lor the distribution of Z. sck-

tc'lhitii.

Specimen data.— VENEZUELA: Zulia:

Mision del Tokiiko (9°42'.'SI"N 72°46'33"W),

300 m., [reared] ex fruto de eojon de gato

(Solanum sp.). 15 Aug 1993. K. Katiyar & J.

Orono. 2S\9 (USNM4873()-32).

Zoiwseniatii vidrapcnnis Bush

(Figs. IH, 3C)

References. —Bush 1966: 321 [descrip-

tionl: Norrboin 1990: 55 [host|.

Recognition. —The extremely narrow

wing bands distinguish Z. vidrapeunis from

all other species oi Zonosemata (Fig. IH).

Only it, Z. vittigera, and Z. nuicgregori

have large nonmicrotrichose areas in the ra-

dial cells and cell dm between the discal

and subapical bands. Both of the latter spe-

cies have a dark brown, presutural, subla-

teral mark on the scutum that is absent in

Z. vidnipeiinis (Fig. 3C).

Distribution. —Mexico (Michoacan, Mex-
ico, Puebla, Veracruz. Oaxaca, Chiapas).

Guatemala, Honduras.

Biology. —The Honduran specimens

were collected on fruits of Solauitm lanceo-

latum Cav.. which is native from southern

Mexico to western Panama and is an intro-

duced weed in California. As this is a likely

host plant. Z. vidnipennis may be a poten-

tial biological control agent for this inva-

sive plant. An undetermined species of So-

lanum was listed by Norrbom (1990) as a

host plant in Mexico.

Comments. —The specimens from Gua-

temala and Honduras differ from Mexican

specimens in having a large, U-shaped dark

brown mark on the scutum and scutellum,

a small dark brown area on the notopleuron,

a small brown area on the katepisternum.

and a mostly to entirely dark brown sub-

scutellum and mediotergite. These areas are

entirely orange in the Mexican specimens,

although all of the specimens have large

spots on the last abdominal tergite, on the

anepimeron. and in males, on the epan-

drium. so this does not appear to be age-

related variation. More detailed study of ad-

ditional specimens, particularly reared se-

ries from both Mexico and Central Ameri-

ca, is needed to conHrm if this is geographic

variation as it is here interpreted.

Specimen data.— GUATEMALA:Es-

cuintla: Escuintla. Grutas de San Pedro

Martir. 10 Jul 1965. PJ. Spangler, \6

(USNM52409). HONDURAS:Intibuca:

Yamaranguila, Las Hortencias, 14°2ri 1.9"N

88°I4'57.5"W, 2150 m, on fruits of Solci-

iiiiin lanceolatum Cav., 8 Jun 1998, L. Caii-

as, 26 (USNM524I0-1). MEXICO: Chia-

pas: San Cristobal de las Casas. 35 mi. E,

26 Jul 1957. J. A. Chemsak & B.J. Rennells,

1 9 (UCB). Michoacan: T/int/unl/an. 7000

ft.. 8 Aug 1954. R.E. Ryckman. D. Spencer

& C.P Christianson, 19 (USNM52408).
Oaxaca: El Punto, 10.8 mi S of, 6100 ft.,

19 Jul 1987, R. Wharton. 19 (TAMU
USNM52779); La Cumbre, 3.2 mi. SWof,

18 Jul 1985. Jones & Schaffner. \S
(TAMU USNM52778): Mitla. 5500 ft., 25

Jul 1962. H.E. Milliron. AS (CNC
USNM52398-40i) \S\9 (USNM52403-
4); same except 27 Jul 1962. 19 (CNC
USNM52402); Oaxaca, Monte Alban, 22

Jul 1963. A. Gillogly, 19 (UCR). Puebla:

Calcaloapan, 19 mi. NW, 30 Jul 1963, J.

Doyen, 19 (UCB USNM52407).

Zonosemata vittigera (Coquillett)

(Figs. II, 3D)

References.— Coquillett 1899: 261 [de-

scription]; Cazier 1962: 181 [biology];

Bush 1966: 315 [revision]; Goeden and

Ricker 1971: 417 [biology]. See Foote et

al. (1993: 496) for additional references.

Recognition. —This species differs from

other species of Zonosemata, except Z. vi-

drapennis and Z. macgregori, by having

most of cells r^^^ and dm without microtri-

chia between the discal and subapical

bands. It differs from Z. vidrapennis in hav-

ing broader wing bands (particularly the

apical band) (Fig. II) and a presutural sub-

lateral dark brown spot on the scutum (Fig.

3D) and a dark brown spot on the katepis-

ternum. It differs from Z macgregori in

having a narrower apical band (cell r2+3
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with a large hyaline spot between the apical

band and vein R4+0- The submedial band

on the scutum is usually orange anterior to

the transverse suture, whereas in Z. mac-

gregori it is usually dark brown, but there

is overlap in this character in these two spe-

cies.

Biology.

—

Solanum elaeagnifolium Cav.

is the only known host (Cazier 1962, Goe-

den and Ricker 1971).

Distribution. —Mexico (Chihuahua, Coa-

huila, Durango, Guanajuato, Michoacan,

San Luis Potosi, Sonora, Tamaulipas, Za-

catecas; Distrito Federal?) and southwestern

United States (southeastern California to

Oklahoma and Texas). In Mexico. Z. vittig-

era occurs at least as far south as Guana-

juato (Bush 1966). The record from Distrito

Federal (Foote 1967) may be an error based

on the statement by Bush (1966: 318) that

Z. vittigera "ranges from just north of Mex-
ico, D.F." The Specimen Data section in-

cludes previously unreported records from

Mexico.

Comments. —Of 53 specimens from

Mexico that I examined, 16 (2 of 5 from

Chihuahua, 2 of 7 from Coahuila, and 3 of

8 from Durango, 11 of 3 1 from Zacatecas)

have the submedial stripes at least partially

red-brown to dark brown anterior to the

transverse suture. One Durango female in

the CNC(USNM52414) is unusual in hav-

ing a pair of submedial and a pair of sub-

lateral dark brown spots on tergite 5 in ad-

dition to the normal pair on tergite 6. A
female from Coahuila (USNM52435) has

the discal and subapical bands broadly con-

nected in cell CU|.

Specimen data. —MEXICO: Chihuahua:

Chihuahua. 17 mi. W, 11 Jul 1964, J. Powell

or J.A. Chemsak, 2$ (UCB USNM53369-
70); Ciudad Jimenez, 16 km N, 26 Aug
1991, T Griswold, 1 9 (USU USNM52434);
Mapini dunes. N of, 22 Aug 1991. T. Gris-

wold, 1 9 (USU); Samalayuca, 6 Aug 1950,

R.F Smith, 19 (AMNH USNM52433).
Coahuila: 20 km. from Saltillo, 26 Jun

1986, Wapshere & Segura, 2(?,19

(USNM52435, 53371-2); Nueva Rosita, 29

Aug 1974, G. Bohart & W. Hanson, \6

(USNM52436); Saltillo, 12.4 mi. S of. 4 Jul

1985. J. Wooley & G. Zolnerowich, 3c?

(TAMU). Durango: Durango, 5 mi. W,

6500 ft.. 14 Jul 1964, J.FMcAlpine, 1(5,19

(CNC USNM52412-13); Durango, Hwy.
45, 25 mi. S, 24 Jul 1964, L.A. Kelton, 1 9

(CNC USNM52414); La Zarca, 2 mi. S, 16

Jul 1964, J.A. Chemsak, \6 (UCB
USNM52438); Pedricena, 5 mi. S of, 29 Jul

1966, R M. & P K. Wagner, \S (TAMU
USNM52798); Tlahualilo, 4 Sep 1904,

A.W. Morrill, 1 9 (USNM52437); Yerbanis,

1 mi. SWof. 12 Aug 1965. H. Burke & J.

Meyer, 26 (TAMU USNM52796-7). Mi-

choacan: Italia, 28 Apr 1965, A.H. Lewis,

19 (USNM52439). San Luis Potosi: San

Lorenzo, 1 mi. S of, 25 Jul 1976, Peigler,

Gruetzmacher, R. & M. Murray, Schaffner,

1 9 (USNM52784). Tamaulipas: Matamo-
ros, 2 Jul 1955, T R. Stephens. 19

(USNM52443); Reynosa. 10 Jul 1935, FO.
Swan, 1(5 (USNM52444). Zacatecas: Con-

cepcion del Oro, 13 mi. SWof, 9 Jul 1983,

Kovarik, Harrison, Schaffner, 1(5,19

(TAMU); Concepcion del Oro, 30 mi. SW
of. 9 Jul 1983. Kovarik, Harrison, Schaff-

ner, 4 9 (TAMU); Concepcion del Oro, 4

mi. NE of, 4 Jul 1984, Schaffner, Woolley,

Carroll, Friedlander, 11(5.29 (TAMU)
4(5,19 (USNM52790-4); same, J.B.

Woolley, 3c5,5 9 (TAMU); Concepcion del

Oro, 6 mi. S of, 4 Jul 1984, Carroll,

Schaffner, Friedlander. Woolley, 1 c5

(USNM52795); Luis Moya, 14 mi. N of,

26 Jul 1959, R.B. Selander & J.C. Schaff-

ner, 19 (USNM52442).
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